You Have Worked Salvation

Communion Hymn for Fridays

Duration: 0:30
Intonation: #14 or #15
Adagio \( \text{\textit{Un.}} \)

Plagal First Mode

by Hieromonk Gregory of Simonos Petras Monastery

You have worked salvation in the midst

Σωτηρίαν εἰρήνα σώ εν μέ

So-tee-re-an eer-gah-so en meh

of the earth, O Christ our God,

σωτηρίαν γῆν Χριστόν ο Θεός

so-tees yees Hree-steh o Theh-ohs

Alleluia.

Αλληλούϊα.